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Special Event & Bridal Service  Contract

Jackie Wilt Artistry LLC

Congratulations on your engagement or up and coming special event! Thank you
for choosing Jackie Wilt Artistry LLC to help celebrate your special day. I
understand all of the hard work and meticulous planning that goes into making
your day a true success. I also know that the way you look and feel on that day is
directly related to your beauty experiences prior to the big event. I have taken care
of many beautiful brides and their bridal parties, as well as planned many events
and classes, I promise to make you feel your most beautiful on your big day. I look
forward to working with you.

Secure Your Date

Retainer



A 50% retainer of the expected service total including all fees and travel expenses
will be charged upon the completion of the bridal contract to secure your date.
Your retainer fee will be applied to the service total on the date of services
rendered. Additional costs may incur for services added on your event day. 

Credit Card On File
Jackie Wilt Artistry LLC requires your credit card information to reserve your
requested date. A separate contract will be sent to secure this information.

Travel Guidelines

On-Location Fee
A fee of $100 per service provider will be charged for a single day on-location
service.

A fee of $600 on-location will be charged for service request requiring an
overnight stay.

Travel Fee
Travel is free for the first 25 miles from 9579 S. University Blvd. Ste 400-C,
Highlands Ranch, Colorado 80126. Travel exceeding 25 miles will incur a charge of
1.00 per mile per service provider plus the cost of any parking or valet fees if the
venue does not have free parking. 

Overnight Accommodations $150+ min
Service request more than 2 hrs away require overnight accommodations. Hotels
will be booked by the service provider and the total cost will be added to the final
service total as a reimbursement. $150 minimum for hotel stays should be
expected

Airfare
Services request requiring 4+ hours of travel air travel will be favored whenever
available. Cost will be calculated at the time of booking and are subject to current
flight cost. Coach or Economy booking will be prioritized whenever available.
Flights will be booked by the service provider and cost total will be added to the
final service total as a reimbursement

Car Rental/Ground Transpiration



Service request requiring air-travel will incur the cost of car rental

and/or ground transportation cost to and from the airport and venue location

Cancelation/Refund Guidelines

Date Transfer/Cancelation More Than 90+days Notice
Cancelation made 91+ days prior to the agreed-upon service date incurs a $100
processing fee and the cost of any non-refundable travel will be deducted from
any qualifying refund. The remaining total will be returned in its original for once
your cancellations request is received.

Date Transfer/Cancelation Less Than 90-days Notice
Cancellations received within 90 days or less than the agreed-upon service date
the full retainer amount becomes non-refundable and nontransferable.

Weddings/Events Contracted With Less Than 90-days Notice
Events contracted within 90 days of the agreed-up service date require a 50%
retainer which becomes non-refundable once received.

Reduction In Service 91+ Days Before The Requested Service Date
Should a reduction in services occur 91+ days before the agreed-upon service date
the canceled service amount will be deducted from the final service total as long
as the $350 on-locations minimum has been met.

Reduction In Service 90 days Or Less Than The Requested Service Date
Reducing the number of services with less than 90 days notice will require full
payment of the canceled service.

Pricing Guidelines

Pricing Considerations
Pricing may vary depending on length, texture, density, condition, and level of
difficulty to achieve your desired look. Prices will increase $15 per 15 mins. if
individual services require extra time, effort, or specialized skill. For all services
other than wash and style services a clients' hair must come clean, dry, and worn



smooth, or a $48 blow-dry charge will be added to individual style services. A $350
service minimum is required for on-location bookings (Service price plus on-
location fee total) . Requested service combinations totaling less than $350 will be
charged accordingly to meet the required service minimum.

Second Look/Touch Ups
Some brides request the presence of a stylist throughout their event for touch-ups
and second looks. A per hour rate of $45 will be charged for time between services
rendered. 

If a second look is requested this service will be charged accordingly.

Day Rate/Individual Bridal Services/Elopement
For the bride only, other locations services,  photoshoots request a flat rate of
$350 plus travel for half day 1-3 hrs and $700 for full-day 3-6 hrs.

Blowout Services  48+ (45 min)
Upgrade your service:
+10 for hot tool finish  
+15 for a simple braid 

Must come with wet washed hair***

Wear it Natural 48+ (45 min)
Using a 3 step method your natural curls will be transformed from dry and frizzy to
well-moisturized frizz-free locks.
Upgrade your service:
+10 for hot tool finish  
+15 for a simple braid 

Must come with wet washed hair***

Styled Down 78+ (1hr)
Includes a curling iron set, simple fringe braiding, and basic fringe pinning
techniques.

*Clients must come with clean, dried, and blown-out hair 

Upgrade your service:
+48 for a blowout



Styled Up 88+ (1hr)
Includes a curling iron set, intricate braiding, and intricate pinning techniques. 

*Clients must come with clean, dried, and blown-out hair

Upgrade your service:
+48 for a blowout

Just for the Bride 138+ (1hr 15 min)
Includes a curling iron set, braiding, pinning for up and down styles, veil
placement, and the addition of any hair jewelry. 

**A $25 fee will be added for styling/applying clip-in extensions (add 15 mins to
service time)
Upgrade your service:

+48 for a blowout 
+138 Bridal Trial (1.5hours) 

Little Ladies 33+ (30 min)
Simple curls, straighten wave, or a quick braid 
* Must come with clean, dried, and blown out hair. 

Groom and Grooms Men 23+ (15 min)
Groomed to perfection for his special day

Trial Guidelines

Trial Services +138 Bridal Trial (1.5hours)
Wedding trials are strongly recommended 6-8 weeks prior to your special day, An
hour and thirty minutes will be allotted allowing us time to find your perfect look.
Additional time can be booked at a rate of $15 per 15 minutes. If your hair has a
natural texture you do not intend on wearing please come with your hair freshly
blown smooth or schedule additional time for a wash and dry for $48+.  

How To Prepare For Your Trial
Bring known jewelry, veils, headpieces, or clip-in extensions that will be worn to
achieve your desired look. Wear a button-up or zip-up shirt for easy removal. Keep
in mind while this is a trial time only allows small adjustments to similar styles. If
you wish to try multiple styles that vary greatly additional time will need to be



scheduled and additional cost will occur. Please contact me directly to add time to
your trial service 720.663.9272. A second trial may be recommended if time does
not allow.

Permanent/Clip-in Extensions
A $25 fee will be added if clip-in extensions are required to achieve the finished
look. Additional service rendered for individuals not listed above or added day of
will also be charged accordingly per service rendered. Refunds are not prohibited
on services rendered.

Client signature and date
The undersigned individual hereto agrees to the foregoing as evidenced by their
signature below.

Client name



Signature Date


